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We report a comparison of two different approaches to detecting cardiac troponin I (cTnI) using antibody-functionalized AlGaN/GaN High Electron Mobility Transistors (HEMTs). If the solution containing the biomarker has high ionic strength, there can be difficulty in detection due to chargescreening effects. To overcome this, in the first approach, we used a recently developed method involving pulsed biases applied between a separate functionalized electrode and the gate of the HEMT. The resulting electrical double layer produces charge changes which are correlated with the concentration of the cTnI biomarker. The second approach fabricates the sensing area on a glass slide, and the pulsed gate signal is externally connected to the nitride HEMT. This produces a larger integrated change in charge and can be used over a broader range of concentrations without suffering from charge-screening effects. Both approaches can detect cTnI at levels down to 0.01 ng/ml. The glass slide approach is attractive for inexpensive cartridge-type sensors. Published by AIP Publishing. https://doi.org/10.1063/1.5011151
Cardiac troponin I (cTnI) and the complex involving cTnI, cardiac troponin T (cTnT), and cardiac troponin C (cTnC) in the cardiac muscle tissue are the standard clinical biomarkers for acute myocardial infarction (AMI) and diseases that produce cardiac muscle damage.
1- 15 The concentrations of these species rise quickly in the blood following the onset of AMI as they are released from myocardial cells following cell death.
1, 2, 8, 16, 17 Elevated troponin concentrations can be detected in the blood within a few hours up to several days following the onset of angina (where myocardial cells suffer reversible damage) to AMI where myocardial cells die. 10, [14] [15] [16] [17] The time-dependence of the concentration of these species is commonly detected by antigen-antibody or aptamer-based interactions using techniques such as radioimmunoassay, enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), fluorimetric, luminometric, colorimetric, and amperometric (electrochemical) methods. [14] [15] [16] [17] Many of these are time consuming and require trained personnel to perform tests. 2, 10, 15 The challenge is to develop a real-time, accurate, handheld, and low cost heart attack sensor. [14] [15] [16] [17] The measurement of blood troponin concentrations can decide whether AMI has occurred or chest pain and other symptoms are due to other causes.
1, 15 Inexpensive techniques that provide rapid, accurate blood troponin concentrations would be welcome in managing the treatment of patients in emergency room situations.
Field-effect transistors (FETs) functionalized with antibodies or aptamer layers in the gate region, often referred to as bio-FETs, can be effective sensors for a variety of biomarkers. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] In particular, AlGaN/GaN high electron mobility transistors (HEMTs) are an attractive option. 18, 20, 21, 26, 27 Due to spontaneous and piezoelectric polarization, a two dimensional electron gas (2DEG) channel exists at the interface between AlGaN and GaN, and the carrier conductivity at the 2DEG channel is very sensitive to surface charge changes in the gate region. 18, 27 Typically, HEMTs with a higher channel conductivity show a better sensitivity for biomarker detection. With the 30% Al concentration in the AlGaN layer, 5-10 times higher sheet electron densities are obtained compared to GaAs or InP HEMTs. 18 Also, the intrinsic carrier concentration of GaN is 10 À10 cm
À3
, while that of Si is 10 10 cm
, which enables stable operation of the sensor at higher temperatures. Lee et al. 25 showed that improved detection limits can be obtained with differential-mode HEMT biosensors employing an Au-gate HEMT as the sensing device to react with biomolecules, while a separate Ptgate HEMT is the dummy device in the differential-mode detection circuit. Both the biosensing HEMT and reference HEMT are biased by a Pt quasi-reference electrode. Sarangadharan et al. 26 reported an electrical double layer gated high field AlGaN/GaN HEMT biosensor in which the gating mechanism overcomes charge screening effects that are prevalent in traditional FET based biosensors, allowing detection of target proteins in physiological solutions. They were able to detect troponin I in blood samples at low concentrations and in the wide dynamic range (0.006-148 ng/ml), using both antibody and aptamer functionalization. 26 In this design, when the gate electrode is positively biased, negative ions accumulate on the surface of the open area on the gate electrode. Similarly, positive ions accumulate on the open area of the channel, resulting in an increased carrier density in the 2DEG. 26, 27 An electronic double layer forms on the gate metal and the surface of the channel. Introduction of a solution on the top of the HEMT changes the capacitance of the effective gate dielectric, and if this capacitance changes due to binding reactions, the voltage in solution drops and the gate voltage also changes, resulting in a change in drain current. 26, 27 In this paper, we report an investigation of two testing techniques using AlGaN/GaN HEMTs to detect cTnI. For the conventional or dipping sensor, the gate electrode area is electrically connected to a nearby area functionalized with the troponin antibody. This functionalized electrode is spaced apart from the gate of the HEMT, with the biomarker introduced into contact with the gate and the reactive electrode. 27 A pulsed voltage is applied between the reactive electrode and the source, and the resulting current is recorded. In the second approach, we use a HEMT connected to a cover glass with functionalized and reference areas. The functionalized area is again subjected to voltage pulses, while the reference area is connected to the gate of the HEMT. Then, bias pulses are applied to the gate side and the drain terminal, and the total accumulated charge is calculated from the monitored response current. This voltage pulsing changes the ion distribution in the solution and leads to changes in drain current. [26] [27] [28] We show that the latter approach is advantageous in providing a larger current and charge change for detection and for being more versatile in terms of miniaturized sensor designs.
The AlGaN/GaN HEMT structures were grown on AlN low temperature layers on c-axis sapphire substrates with 2. To perform the surface functionalization of the first design in which the functional layer is on the HEMT itself, a 100 nm SiN x passivation layer was deposited on the entire wafer. A square opening (100 Â 120 lm) on the gate electrode and the active gate channel area (10 Â 50 lm) 30 lm apart were opened using lithography. To immobilize the Anti-Cardiac Troponin I antibody, thioglycolic acid (TGA, HSCH 2 COOH) was used as a binding agent between the gold surface and the antibody molecule. The gate electrode was exposed to TGA solution for functionalization. The sample surface was treated with Ozone (10 min) to remove carbon contamination on the exposed Au surface before thioglycolic acid treatment. 18 We have shown previously that this process leads to complete coverage of the semiconductor surface through X-Ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy that showed the formation of thiolated S-Au bonds 29 and current-voltage measurements after functionalization which no longer showed a response to the FIG. 1. Schematic of the "dipping" sensor, containing a functionalized area on the channel placed at a small distance from the gate electrode (bottom). Schematic of the cover glass approach after functionalization, and the connections between cover glass and the FET device. The gate is again pulsed from 0 to 2 V, while the drain voltage is 2 V .   FIG. 2 . Drain current response with different cTnI concentrations using either the dipping sensor (top) or cover glass (bottom) approaches. 202104 (2017) addition of water to the gate region, indicating that the entire gate area was covered by thiols that blocked ions from Au. 30 Then, the lithographically exposed gate electrode was functionalized with 1 mM of TGA solution for 12 h. The TGA side group and the thiol group strongly interact with and bond to Au and self-assemble to form a TGA monolayer on Au, and exposure of the carboxylic group (another TGA side group) produces a further chemical linking reaction to the antibodies. The wafer was rinsed with de-ionized wafer to remove excess TGA and then with acetone to strip the resist. The AntiCardiac Troponin I antibody (100 lg/ml) was introduced to the wafer surface, and the sample was stored at 4 C for three hours to immobilize the antibody. The wafer was rinsed with 10 mM PBS solution to remove the un-bonded antibody from the wafer surface. Figure 1 (top) shows a schematic after functionalization of this more conventional approach, which we call a dipping sensor.
202104-
The second design, labelled the cover glass approach, differs by incorporating the formation of Schottky contacts by E-beam deposition of Ni/Au (20 nm/80 nm). On the cover glass, separated (20 lm separation) metal lines (Ni/Au; 20 nm/80 nm) were formed by lithography and E-beam deposition. Only one of the openings on the cover glass was functionalized with the antibody, while the other was a reference. Figure 1 (bottom) shows the schematic of this approach.
For detection of cTnI, drain currents were measured at 25 C using an Agilent B1500 parameter analyzer with Be/ Cu probe tips. The Agilent B1530 pulse generator was also used to generate a step waveform function for both gate and drain electrodes, with a delay period of 8 ls for both pulse signals. The HEMTs were biased with 2 V on the drain and with 0 V on the gate for 2 ls. Then, 0.5 V was applied to the gate for 50 ls while keeping the drain bias at 2 V. Once the gate voltage dropped to 0 V, the drain was biased for extra 5 ls before it dropped to 0 V. The rise and fall time for each pulse function was $80 ns. The targeted Natural Cardiac Troponin I protein concentrations were 0.1 lg/ml, 1 lg/ml, 10 lg/ml, and 100 ng/ml in 1Â PBS with 1% BSA (Table I) . The level of cTnI in AMI patients is around 10 ng/ml and can go up to 10-550 ng/ml. For early detection of AMI patients, the cTnI concentration is in the range of 0.5-2.0 ng/ ml. Before each measurement for individual target concentrations, there was five minutes of the buffering time for the Natural Cardiac Troponin I protein to bind to the AntiCardiac Troponin I antibody. The cover glass approach employed the same 2 V bias on the drain, with the gate electrode connected to the un-functionalized Au electrode. The functionalized side of the gold electrode was connected to the pulse generator. The functionalized side of the gold electrode is labelled the cover glass active electrode. The pulse generator produced a step waveform function for both cover glass active and drain electrodes. There was the same 8 ls delay period for both pulse signals, and then, the HEMT was biased at the 2 V drain electrode and 0 V to the cover glass active electrode for 2 ls. Then, 0.5 V of voltage was applied to the cover glass active electrode for 50 ls while keeping the drain biased voltage at 2 V. Once after the cover glass active biased voltage dropped to 0 V, the drain electrode was biased for extra 5 ls before it was reduced to 0 V. Five devices of each type were tested, and each data point represents the average of three measurements from each of these devices. Figure 2 (top) shows the drain current characteristics of the conventional dipping sensor with different troponin concentrations. The troponin causes a decrease in current relative to standard PBS solution, as reported previously. 26 The analysis of the electrical double layer formed during the pulsed biasing of functionalized HEMTs has also been covered in detail previously. 27 By contrast, the cover glass approach leads to an increase in the pulsed current, as shown in Fig. 2 (bottom) . In this configuration, the receptor immobilization produces a decrease in the total capacitance of the solution plus dielectric capacitance and thus a decrease in effective gate voltage and an increase in current. 26 The larger change in the signal from the glass sensor results from the higher fall-off of field and higher charge induced on the AlGaN surface in this configuration, as shown schematically in Fig. 3 . The sign of the current change depends on field distribution, ion mobility, relaxation times, and concentration, and the integrated current (i.e., the charge) is a superior measure of biosensor response. 28 The sensing mechanism is binding of the antibody to the receptor, which can be assumed to be a reversible reaction whose dissociation constant follows a one site binding model. 26 In Fig. 4 , we show the experimental values of current change and fits to the one site model. The model fitting for this set of data is based on the Langmuir Extension model with
where DI is the change in drain current (lA) for the cover glass sensor. The good fits to the experimental data show that the one site approximation is reasonable in this case. The 5% error bars in Fig. 4 result from the uncertainty in drain current at 0.5 V gate pulsed voltage measured between different concentrations of the antigen and PBS. The errors are around 6 and 7.5 lA in Fig. 4 (top) and (bottom), respectively. As reported by Sarangadharan et al. 26 and Hsu et al., 28 the sensitivity can be enhanced and effects of random noise can be reduced by calculating the total charge accumulated on the HEMT surface by integrating the drain current over time.
Since the change in current as a result of antigenantibody binding is related to the time rate of change of charge, i.e., I ¼ @Q @t , we can calculate the total charge by the integration of the current curve from the drain current response to different Troponin I concentrations. The PBS data point is not included in this figure because it is plotted in a semi-log scale. In Fig. 5 , we plot the total charges passing through the 2DEG within 50 ls. Since the drain current of these two setups is 4.5 and 9.7 mA, respectively, the percent errors caused by 6 and 7.5 lA are very small in total charges, corresponding to errors of 0.01% and 0.008%, respectively. The charge variations shown in Fig. 5 are approximately in proportion to the logarithmic biomarker concentration in the liquid sample. The charge accumulated at the biosensor within a pulse width of an applied voltage pulse can be correlated with the analyte concentration in the liquid sample applied to the HEMT. Conventional HEMTs with the antibody immobilized in the gate region above the active channel have a high charge screening effect in high ionic strength solutions, such as serum or blood, reducing protein detection sensitivity in physiological environments where the Debye length is much smaller than the antibody. 27, 28 The electronic double layer approaches described here do not need dilution to reduce the ionic strength. 26, 27 It is important to point out that the ability to use a glass slide to contain the functionalized area is attractive for the In summary, Cardiac troponin-I (cTnI) released from damaged heart muscle is an effective biomarker for acute myocardial infraction (AMI) in terms of specificity and sensitivity, and the development of simplified, electronic-based rapid sensors is desirable. The electronic double layer HEMT designs described here enhance the current gain of the sensor in high ionic strength solutions, resulting in increased sensitivity and specificity in detection of Troponin I. The ability to use a simple, functionalized glass slide as the active sensing area opens up the possibility of inexpensive cartridge sensor designs. 
